COMFORTABLE AND CONVENIENT UNDER COMPRESSION

JOBST® JOVILINERS & JOBST® JOVIPADS

THERAPIES. HAND IN HAND.
www.bsnmedical.com
JOBST® JOVILINERS & JOBST® JOVIPADS

PROVIDE BEST-IN-CLASS THERAPY SOLUTIONS FOR LYMPHEDEMA

The management of lymphedema can be challenging, both for patients and therapists. BSN medical offers several customized solutions to meet the individual’s needs. Optimal therapeutic results can be achieved from using JOBST® medical compression garments, bandages, wraps, and skin and wound care products.

With over 60 years of expertise in compression therapy and its patient-centered philosophy, JOBST® products are the gold standard in lymphedema management.

JoViLiners and JoViPads were developed by renowned lymphedema therapist, educator, and cancer survivor, JoAnn Rovig, the founder of JoViPak®. JoViPak® products are used in the management of edema and lymphedema and are complimentary devices used in wound care, post-surgical procedures, and sports therapy for edema.

With the integration of JoViLiners and JoViPads into the JOBST® portfolio, BSN medical is providing additional effective ‘tools’ to help patients live their lives as independently as possible.
EXPERIENCE JOBST® JOVILINERS

A COMFORTABLE SOLUTION DURING LYMPHEDEMA THERAPY

JOBST® JoViLinners are designed to be used under short-stretch bandages or pump appliances. They offer a simplified solution to traditional bandaging that improves compliance during the therapy phase and as part of the patient’s in-home management regimen.

All JOBST® JoViLiners offer:

• Comfort and protection for pressure sensitive areas
• An alternative to cotton liners, foam bandages, or padding
• Soft material, filled with foam-chip particles for gentle tissue pressure
• Easy donning and doffing
• Cost-effective and time-saving solutions for therapists and patients

FOUR STYLES:

Arm  Full Leg  Lower Leg  Upper Leg

Combine with:

JOBST® FarrowWrap®
Highly effective therapeutic garments for the management of chronic edema.

Comprilan®
Short stretch bandages with high working pressure and low resting pressure to actively support lymphatic or venous flow.
JOBST® JoViPads

JOBST® JoViPads pads can be used in any area of the body where fibrotic tissue, pressure equalization, anatomical indentations, or protection between skin folds is needed.

Round Pad  Kidney Pad  Dorsum Pad
Oval Pad  Palm Pad
Rectangle Pad  Malleolus Pad  Crescent Pad

JOBST® PitPaks®

For the management of long-standing or woody fibrosis, JOBST® PitPaks are small pads filled with natural cherry pits to provide pressure into deep fibrotic tissue.

*This is an aggressive therapy and should be used under therapist supervision.

Please refer to the product label and / or package insert for full instructions on the safe use of these products.